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'Decision No • 40052 
.I 

BEFOP3 T~-rE PO:3LIC UTILITIES Cm,mISSIO~! OF THZ ST.kTE O"i CALIFOR!UJ. .. 

In the Matter ot the Establishment or ) 
:laXimULl or mi:l1::l'~r:l, or :il$X:i.muc MOo tdni- ) 
m~ rates, rules and regulations of all ) 
common carr1erz ~s dcfine~ in the ?~blic ) 
Ut1l1tj.c~ Act of the State of California, ) 
as aLler..ded, a."ld all highway carr1crz as ) 
defined in Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935, ) 
asamenaed, tor the tl'anz~ol't~tion for ) 
cotlpensat1on or hire, or any ar ... d. all ) 
commodities. ) 

SUPPLE!:Bl.TT;.t OPIN!OX A~m ORDE? ..... 

The Atchison, Topeka and S~~ta F~ Railway Comp~"l1 ~"l~ 

Southern Pacific ~o:P~"lY serve·Oak~alc. Pacific Electric Railway 

Co~pany and Southern Pacific Co~p~ny serve Compton. They seek 

authority to enlD.I'ge their pidmp and e.elivel'Y' zones at those points 
. . 

so as to include specifie~ adjacc~t territory ~~d to extend their 

respective Oakdale ~"ld compton rates ther~to. 

The verified petitions show that the territory to be added 

to each pickup and delivery zone iz a pa=t or the industrial develop

~ent of the co~un1ty a~d vdtbin t~~ec miles of the co=po=atel~its; 

that petitioners desire to ~ccord serOftice o.l1d rate pari.ty to all 

industries at'ld persons situated vlith1n the 1:J.dustrial al'ca ot cach 

co~~ur~ty; ~~~ that there 3rC no other indu~tries or ?ersons s~~i-
, 

.larly situated not novr receiv1ne likta service. Co~pct~~g co~or.. 

carriers l'lave oeen notified ot the i~~tcnt proposo.ls and have 

offered no oojection thereto. 

It appears that t;'-;'cse o.rc matters in -:rhich public hear1:lgs 

are not necessary. Thc authority sought is justifieCi. a..~d will 'be 

gra!lted. 
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~herefore, good ca~se appearing, 

I~ IS ?~BY ORD~~ that petitioners be and they are 

hereby authorized to establish tor the transportation involved, 

rates less th:ln the ::lim !!\.U!:l rates prescribed 'by Decision No. 31606, 

as a;lended, in this proceeding, ·C:.lt not less t~..an, those prescribec. 

for li!-:c tro.nsportation froZl a.."lc. to Oakdale :md Compton, on not less 

than five (.5) days' notice to' tl'le Co::miszion and to the :public. . 

The a~thority herein granted shall be void unless exercised 

within n1.",ety (90) days frol:l the e!1'ectivc date of this order. 

This order shall bcco~e er~ective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

DateG. a'c San FranCiSCO, Cali:f:orr.ia, this !/1f;(. day of 

March, 1947 .. 


